
Sentinel Multicultural Lunch  
Wednesday, March 6th 

 
 SIGN UP NOW!  

 
On Wednesday, March 6th the Sentinel PAC will host the Multicultural Lunch. The MCL is the most 
impactful PAC sponsored event as it is the most significant fundraising event of the year. Additionally, 
this is an opportunity to build community and celebrate the diversity of our school. To ensure success, 
we need you and your kind generosity to donate, serve and feed 1200+ students and honored 
school board members.  
 
The money raised from the MCL is used to support the school wish list, student scholarships and 
other non-curricular school initiatives. Last year the PAC awarded $10,500.00 in student scholarships 
and $30,000.00 to enhance academic, athletics, and artistic pursuits such as assisted learning 
devices, art supplies, and other school sanctioned activities. This year the Wishlist committee 
allocated funds for computers, iPad, 3D printers, lit circle novels, and many other teacher requests.  
 
To assist with the planning, we are using PERFECT POTLUCK electronic sign-up. To sign up just 
click on the link (or links) below, and enter your contact information and dish you will provide. The 
Table coordinator will contact you with further instructions. If there is no assigned Table Coordinator 
for the table you are interested in, please consider serving in this capacity. Remember, it is you, the 
parent volunteers, who make this event a success!  
 
If you are unable to volunteer, we greatly appreciate cash / cheque donations (payable to “Sentinel 
PAC”). Donations will offset our expenses (tickets, plates, cutlery...) and help Table Coordinators 
purchase food items for designated tables. All donations should go to the Sentinel office in an 
envelope with your name (optional) and the table you wish to support. We thank you in advance for 
your kind generosity.  
 

● Please select the link to sign-up as a Table Coordinator, a table helper or donate a dish for all 
other tables. (click here). 
 

● Please select link to sign up as Tickets Coordinator, or a helper to sell Tickets. (click here). 
 

● Please select the link to sign-up as the Salad Table Coordinator, a table helper or  
donate a salad. (click here). 
 

● Please select link below to sign-up as the Baked Goods Table Coordinator, a table helper or 
donate baked goods. (click here). 
 

● Please select link to sign up to donate drinks. Cans and plastic bottles only please.  
No juice boxes, No glass. (click here). 
 

 
Question? Please contact Charlotte Wei (charlotte7019@hotmail.com) or Cathy Yeung (cathyyeung@telus.net) 

https://perfectpotluck.com/meals.php?t=SYKX2890&v=7c6483ddcd
https://perfectpotluck.com/meals.php?t=OSHQ9542
https://perfectpotluck.com/meals.php?t=KFCJ3174
https://perfectpotluck.com/meals.php?t=IEWK4762
https://perfectpotluck.com/meals.php?t=OSHQ9542
https://perfectpotluck.com/meals.php?t=RXZG5645
mailto:charlottewei@sina.com

